
SHUGERT & STARR
to eT'artade, Smith Co ,J

Merchant Tailors)
AND DBAUR8 IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR., SPRING ft FRANKLIN STS.,

TITCSYaliliE, PA.
Bave pit la on of the bat assortments of .

VL01H8& (JASSIMERES,
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINOS.
Bver oOmdJa the Oil Region.

TWINTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

Se CAPS,
All Um latest sod HobMest Style.

A FULL LI51 OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
ret tieaure, Pa., Friday Jane SI

- Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lervloet every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12J P. M.

an nee. a eeraisl invitation extend
4 to all.

B. P. W. 8conL, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preechlog at 11 o'elook A. M., and 7).

'alack P
D. PATTON, Pastor.

retrlewa Cear Lodge, If.I. O. ml u. F.
ftlw meeting nlgbta Friday, at 8

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. OTlAHftTT, A See'y.

.Srpl,?J!f"',,,D "InSt, opposite
MoCiintock House.

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W..

Meet every Monday evening at 8 o'oloek.
la Odd Fellow UaU, Petroleum Centre,
Peae'a.

A! Glik, M. W.
8. H. Kooxca, B.

OoMat 1p.m. Ux
Day before ytaterdey, Messrs. Wm. J. X

Cray, T. 8k Armstrong, John Waddell and
W. C. Glob, left lowo for e Ashing sxeur-elo- n

lo President. Under tbe galdtoce of
M. Glbb, and conveyed by Mr. McCray's
iMt torn, tbe patty left at t a. e. arriving

I Presideat without accidental tlx o'oloek,
AlUr partaking 61 a substantial breakfast,
otteoMlaaiioebo t Geo. McCray's (of
b. President Hotel) beat style, th. party
rt ror tbe fiibiog grouoda of Portepint and

Heese Rune, wbleb they flsbed down,"
elehlog abort 100 One Iroat, and having a

Jolly good tine generally. Returning tbe
parly tarried el the FreeUoal Hotel long

"?hto !" Mr. MeCrey'. bo.pl-telli- y

Ibe tbtpe ol a substantial tupper.
Tbey desire u to rtfarn Ibaokt to that gen.
Uemen lor Ibe btndsomo sneooer k wbleb
Ibey were entertained. Ike parry arrived
Mfely bone at 10 o'oloek tbe mm olghl, a
irttto tired, but well pleated with tbe trip.

Piuoiul. We are pleated t Miles
the tab return boat of our townsman, Mr.
8. A Woods. Fer the put four or Ire
weeks Mr. W. ku been ruiilottlog at Hot
Springe, la tbe State of Arkansas. He ta

lb weather at tbat point tlx week
ago lo bar been a hot a It Is la Petrol,
am Centre at present. When Mr. W. left
bono be was somewhat Hinder tbe weatb.
r" la health. Bit many friends will be

pleated lo learn tbtt bo returns greatly In.
proved la health and eppearaoce. Wo wel-
come bin back.

Oil mailers prom in to brighten up some
wbat In theaelghborbood ol Cberrytree, aodi
between tbat plioe and Petroleum Centre.
Our townemeo, Messrs 8. A Woods, J. W.
Irwin, and Dr. M. C. Egbert, bavo taken

annai totmm w uu aeiffODornoan. end
loteod to commence the work of developing
before loag. Mr Jonathan Watson, of

bet secured a large eectlen of oil
laod lo tbe same neighborhood, and will
also commence operatlont toon. A Pitta-bu-

ComnM a to own a traot of. lead than
bouts, base tbe lumbar on tbe ground for a

rig. uu operators, appear to think that tbe
chances sr good far. striking tbt bell In
UUt TjCittJIJ.

Ax Elofimckt iii Tii'tocTt. A roman
tie young lady ol seventeen summers left
bar bona In this city lest Sunday night,
and bat not been beard from since. She
was living wltb a vary respectable family as
so adapted daughter, and bat been "keep-
ing oomptny" with a young into wbo was
objeetlooeble to tbe family, although they
bad not opposed lb Ol course It Is suppos-
ed tbey went off together, although tbe
yoaog man bat been here over slnoe Monday
morning, when be waa seen driving, into
town very etrly, bit horses covered with
foam and mud. He stoutly denies any
knowledge of the girl or ber elopement.
8ba earrled with ber everything tbe could
cell ber own and must bsve had considera
ble baggage. Sbe evidently went to atay.
The strangest thing about It Is that tbe
young man should be able to "tear blmsell
away," and return bare without bltdulclnea.
Tbe friends of tbe girl are anxious to hoar
from her, fearing ha may abtndoo ber.

Tldloute Journal.

Tiuiirs. Tbe rural districts are pestered
with vagrants, many ol whom assume the
role of beggars that tbey may more easily
steal rrom thtlr benefactors. Their object
it not to much to obtain food or raiment at
to afford opportunities for the gratification
of their thieving propensities, of wbltb tbey
readily take advantage. While the person
from whom alms are solicited it engaged in
the work of misdirected charity mtny of
these worthless trtmpt seize what they caa
lay their hand on and secrete It among
their garments. The country It not tbe on
ly place where these rascally practices pre-

vail, cities being more or lest cursed with
them.

Pouca Naws. An asssultand battery
ease from Roussvllle, occupied the atten
tion of Justice Reynoldt, tbit forenoon.
Tbe foots of tbe esse appeared to be tbat
one Levi, wbo keeps a clothing store, is
Ibe father ol several children; tbat ssid in-

fanta threw ttonet at and oalied Mr. Jacob's
hired girl exceedingly bad names: tbstMr,
Jacob's hired girl laid violent bauds on one
of the aforesaid children and administered
to It a good sound spanking, la consequence
of wblpb Levi brought suit tgalnst her for

attaalt and battery. After bearing tbe evi-

dence, tbe jury rendered a verdict of no
no cause of action, and Ibat plaintiff pay
tbt costs amounting to $18.

QtiT. What right has the Boyd Farm
Bridge Ceoteeey lo collect loll from fool
travelers whan tbt bridge hat been pro--
ooiinoed uossfe and closed against tsams?

Tbe above oueetie has been propounded
to us by several residents of Boyd Farm. Jf
any person can answer tba conundrum, or
give information on tbe subject, ibe public
would like lo be tallgatened. Wbo tpeakt
first!

Tomorrow a grscd plo Die Is to be tlven
at tbe Tilusvllle Driviag Park, for tbe bene-
fit of tbt Ladies' Home Keller Association.
A good time. Is premised. Tickets can. be
procured at Christie's Drag Store.

Yesterday forenoon, while Mr. G- - Gordon
wet temporarily absent from bis hardware
store, a ooy named O'Ntll entered tbe stors
and "went through" Ibe till for about 1 9 in
currency. Upon a return of tbe money;
aad at tbt request of Ibe boy's father, Mr.
Gordon did not bavt a warrant issued as
was bit Intention at Brat,

Yesterday, Mr. Clint Bobsoo, ol this
plaoe, left on a trip to tbe Lake Saperior
Kegioo. lie intends te be gone about tbrae
weeks, and will atop at Saginaw, Dulutb,
and otber points on tbe route. We wish
bin a tafe and plsasanl trip aad speedy re
turn borne.

J. W. Btatty Is manafsoturtosj a swptrler
quality of Ice Cream at present. Be tills
it Dolly Varden Ice Cream.

FvLLEBTOit Tbe town of Fullertov, two
miles below Emlenton on tbe A. V. rail-

road, baa a population of eight families and
boasts of two goodbotels. Tbe tite for tbe
towa was attested but a few weeks ago.
Fullerton-l- t totended fof a reoeiving aad
shipping polai;(i tbe Petersburg oil district.
It bas a great advantage over tbe towns
seeking tbat trade,. In being one mile and a
half nesrer tba great oiV district tban any
other station on the soad. Tbe Antweip
pipe company has completed its line ftom
ibe oil district of Petersburg to Fullerton
and is dally running 800 to 1080 barrels.
Tbe company bat one 10,000 barrel tank
ereoted at Fullerton and wilt commence an
other lo a few days Spectator.

4 n i mimlt ma at riii'lf nn IK. TTan ...
Fogle fern, (wo and a half miles sou these.
of Nelltowo. oo Thursday last, which U
yielding 35 barrels per day. Owned by Dr- -

G. Bbamburgb. Tba striking or this well
opens up a large extent of new territory.

One train oo ibe Oil Creek & Allegheny
River R. R. now runt direct to Warren, ar-

riving ibera about noon and returning in a
very ibott tins..

There arrived In St. Loult trom Oregoni
tbe other day, ao old man named Joseph
Thomas, ninety-thre- e years of age, wbose
history is among Ibe most remsrkable stories
of tbe age. Born on tbe fionlier wbeo
Illloois was a wilderness In tbe poraesnioo
of lbs red man, and its prairies tbe feeding

fields of millions of Buffaloes, he has lived
lo bis great sge leading tbe life of a trapper,
boatman, and hunter, spendiog tbe data 0
bit youth In flat boating on tbe Mississippi

river, bit vlgorout maobood in the forestsof
Arkansas and Southwestern Missouri, lum
bering, trapping, bunting and fighting tbe
Indians, and bis old age as a beggar in the
streets of cities that have grown up on spot,
where more tbsn ball a century ego bs shot
deer and "wrestled" wltb bis compsnions.
Many years sgo he settled upon what Is now
a part of tbe city of Portland, Oregon, and
alter ooa of tbe longest law suits on record,
and years of want and beggary, has just sue
eeeded In establishing bis title to tbe claim.

lie has returned to St. Louis lor the purpose
of spendiog bis last days among those wbo
were his friends when be was in distress.

A Veritable India-rubbe- r Map
The Gardner (Maine) Journal gives tbe

following particulars of tbe wondeiful es
otpaof Mr. Joseph Glazier, of Ibat city,
from Instant death. He was examining a
ptper mill In Topsbam, aid while soeqgsg-e- d

tbe tkirt of bit coat caught In the roll.
He immediately besought himself to tbrow
off bis coal, but in doing so his band was
thrown iota tbe rolls. "I'll let it pull my
srm ont," be thought to himself, but as tbe
merciless machinery pulled at tbe stout
modes and teudoos Mr. G. found tbat his
arm would not pull off without breaking his
neck. Jutt think of such a situation for a
maa to be lot Coolly submitting lo bis fate,
be turned bis bead over on tbe vide to ssve
his nose, and through tbe space of about
lour iocbes be was drawn to bis hips. Hei
ssys at tbt roila psssed over bts bead it
made a noise like grinding coffee In a mill
and that's tba last he remember'. The
blood spirted from bis eyes, ears, and
mojtb so as to go on to tbe dryer, twelve
feet distant. He was tbe laksn up for dead.
But strange to say, be is now about oo tbe
street. Tbe spsce be went through wss
about four Inches, we are told, but tbe up-
per roll could raise a little by wbat give
there was to 8(Mocn felt. Tbe Journal
naturally remarks that If bardlv seems
possible thai a man could be ground
tnrougn suco a small space and live.

Wholesale liquor men rejuice at tbe new
revenue law as beiog a large saving to tbem.
They are relieved of tbe one per .ceof, satrr
tax over $25,000, tbe pay ol guagsrs and
tbe fllty ceot tax oo rectified goods over two
hundred barrels per year. Besides this
tbe stsmps ars reduced from twenty five to
ten cents.

Tbe Oil City Register bas recently re-

ceived a new dress tbrougboul, and presents
an.elegant appearance typographically, be
sides being much improved editorially. I1
also bolts the Democratic flag at its mast
bead. We wish you success, Bro. Johns.

The body of Dennis Sbea, one of Ibe un-

fortunate sailing ptrty wbo were drowned
In Lake Etie last month, was recovered oo
Sunday last and Identified by tbe only sure
vivlng member of Ibt party.

It it estimated tbat tbe prevalence of
small.pox lo Erie .baa entailed upon tbat
cty a business lost of two hundred tboussnd
dollars.

Tbe boiy of Zalmon Olmstead, of Corry
wbo waa missing for several days, was
found eu Wednesday evening last In a Held

belonging to Jesse Perkins. He It suppos-
ed to btve died from heart disease. Blade.

The Tldloute Dally Commercial It dead

Tbe Tldloute Journal is to he cbangeeTtq,
an evening paper.

Warren is to have a street-Jtaljtdad-. Tbt
Company wat duly organized on Monday
the 17th, and $20,090 e stock subscribed,'
Thomas Strulhers, 8. i. Page, M. Waters)

J. K. Palmer and 6. R-- Welmore are Ibe
Directort. 6. B. Wttmore was made Presl
dent tnd L. S. Alden, Secretary Mall,

Switzerland it said to be tbe only eountrT
in Europe where more money is spent on
public education tban on tbe army. Tbe
budget for tbis year provides f 100.000 for
eduoitional purposes, while tbe estimated
military expenses are below that sum. Ia
time of need Switzerland can raise an army

of 200,000 men.

Among tbe laborers employed in loading
wagons wilb bricks taken from tbe old llrr
aid office, New Vork, now bolug pulled
down, wat a stout, able-bodie- wemao,
wbo la described aa worklog vigorously, pil-

ing up tbe bricks in bsr arms, and pitching
tbem into tba wagon with ibe ease of one

Connecticut papers note the shipment
or large quaotllea of "medio ted oiUui ' loto
Massachusetts since tbe enforcement of lie

j Prohibitory Liquor law.

SOBEL A AUERHAIM

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to Fatrons and tlu public at large I

SOBEL sATU E R H A I r,l,
Having just returned from New York we are now

Ever brought to 1

ttmmer
etroleum Centre, comprising the latest sljrlcs (of DltKSU OOODa,

DOLLY VsARDEHT Casmerc3
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS- - IRISH P0P1ISS,

MILLINERY GOOLb
It.MSIUM tiOODS,
Valises, Satchels, &c.,tV

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Also, a very flue

MILLINERY GOODS !

LAWIES and GEXTS Fl
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,

im ..ii norio .nil examine for
V

declfltr.

The Oldest Established Dry

NOTES OF THE PAY.
Gold has been found In tbe Virginia river,

Greenwood county, Kansas.

Cut Throat Depot is tbo bigbly suggestive

name of a town in California.

A man claims $40,000 damages for tba
killing of bis child by a borae car in Mem

phis

A Japanese troupe at Baltimore have sud

denly developed a maivelout aptitude for

base ball.

Tbe Connecticut Knigffs of Pythias ars
to have a grand reunion at New UaVen on

tbe 18th Inst.

Tbe new Odd Fellows' Hall In Boston, of

which tbe found alien stone was laid last
year, is nearly uuienea.

Fall wheat in Northwestern Kansas is

reported ligbt, but otherwise there are
prospects of an unusually large grain crop.

Al Weldon, N. C , a boy bas done wel1

by making $1,500 in roiiryeais selling or-

anges snd peanuts, besides attending school

regularly.

Tbe foreign imports Into Boston, tip to
the 7lu of June this year, exceed tbe value
of those of the same time in 1871, by about
six million dollars.

Tbo railroad tunnel' under Baltimore is
progressing at tbe rate of about 100 feet s

week. When finished It will' be a mile and

a quarter long.

The Constitution, of tbe "?oun Men's

Christian Union or Chicago is to be chang-

ed so tbat Its name shall be "Tbe Christian
Union," admittrog ladies to full and com-

plete membership

Five of tbe Indian tribes in Alabama are
ci villa ;d, intelligent and pious. Tbey bsve
a Donulation of fifty five thousand souls, of

whom tta per cent, are converted Chris
tians.

Committees have been formed at Jsrusa
lem, Beyrouth, and Ibe Lebanon, in order
to collect specimens of natural and manu

factured products for exhibition at Vienna
next year.-

In six days a Detroit man robbed a wo
man of (50, committed ao assault and bat-

tery, attempted a larceny, got drunk three
times, stole a dog,- smashed $8 worth of
windows, and got away from a misanthropic
officer wbo tbougbt him a confidence opera.
tor.

How Unnecessary tbe Angnlsb many
persons undergo from rheumatism, gout, nan
ralgla, tooibacbe and earache. We say un- -

neceMaryjbeeeuse tbe application ol, Mexican
Mustang Liniment to tbe effeeled par( or a
lew drops of it in Ibe esrsortootb, afford'
instaoteons, and wbat is better, permanent
relief. For cuts, wounds, bruises, swellincs
and all Injuries or diseases wbleb require
treatment externally, tbis liniment Is every.
where regarded as tbe most potent sod re-

liable healing sgcnt in existence. For al
external injuries or ailments of horses and
cattle, it is infallible.

Gatb," tbe Chicago Ttibuoe's truthless
Correspondent, is attaining mora notoriety
by his reckless "plchtog lo" tban his mental
caliber particularly justifies. Tbe same is
not a mere aom do plume, as many sup
pose. It s rather lbs confusion or tbe
writers initials by the Intelligent composi-
tor. G staods (or Ceorge, A for Alfred, T
for Towosead, aad U for the ultimate des.
tiuatlooofall such liars as bt. Chicago
Journal.

I Dr. & M. lugersoll, wbo lived on tba site
ol Columbus, Ca., before it wat thought of
lor a cut, bss lately died. He claimed lo
bate given Prof. Morse tbe rrimtrv Idea
that led U bit wcoletlu! Invention.

DRY GOODS. AO.

our

opening out the IABUEST BtCVK of

Irjj ($0fflis!

Gininare Laces.
ReaJy-5lad-e Lliien Molti

teircnon .,f

vourseivrs.aonnv;s.r.sj or ji v r.uii AIX.
uooaa House on tm ifrfek.

Local Nollcet.

NOTICE.
The Tax Payers of Complarit-Townslii- p

er aro hereby noti
fied that John F. Alcorn is the
only authorized collector of
Road and Foop Tax fop said
Township.

Also;
No persona have potverto

employ persons to work on rotvb
except the lload Coinmiisiou-er- s.

J. B; FiSTTERER,
Sect Board.

TIIOS. McIlUGH,
Road Commissioner.

Fet-Centr- e, June 17, 1875.

Take Notice.
All parlies knowing themselves Indebted

to tbe firm ol Schermrrbnrn A Ten Kyct,
Hour and feed dea re, are requested to mil
al their store, oo Washingloo Street, asd
settle tbe same immediately, as tbey lotmd
10 close oui itieir nuainrsa.

A Ts
Centre, May 1, Wl if.

For Male or Itent
A desirable residence located on tbs f t--

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town. l'r
particulars" apply to

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 182. .
jU-t- l.

BEALKn PHOFOSIALS
Will be received by the Hoard of Dlrtetsis
of CornpUnter. until June 22nd, at II
o'clock, lot BUILDING THREE SCHOOL
HOUSES In said Township, out al6lw
lyville, one at Columbia Farm, and sot st
Kane City. Peparate proposals, austbs-mad-

foi each building.
Tbe Board reserve tbe rights to reject toy

or all of tba bids.
Plans and Speclgcattons msy bs bad en

application to Gan. H. Dimonp. Seeretsry
of the Bosrd, Oil City, Pa. Office tl Foxt
rianing milt. f. u. liox 1,081.

j 11-t- d.

flirl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do housework In a sasll- -

family. Enquire of
MRS. H. C. JAB 'IS.

Petroleum Ceotie. Pa, June 3, 1872.

june 3-- 1 w.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet or SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cts. per fool.

Tbe Tubing Is in first class order and all
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. n. H. WARNER- -

FOR SALE
CHEAP- -

Oil Well L
pile.. 10,OUJ ft 1 In. T'.'BINO, 10, OU ft W sjJft
nrd S Inch CASING, ,C0t) ft BM ALL PI, y.
UPCKKK RODH. 0 Inrh, b inch 7 Slid 1 1"" "J?'-I-

I'IPE, FITTINGS at one half fri"?' f1

GAB and KOTAKY FITMI'8 for sale or to rnt
ENGINES ad A

Box 220, Petroleam Centre, P- -
(M-nit- . -

JAA1S II. BEl!iI CO'
DBAUCKS IN

WITCHES. (liflCM W
JEWELHV,

HITRWIKGII. 'NO. OS Fl f th AVCino.
m" ro' '

Hue Wt-u- Cnroftllly Repaired.


